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Hello Everyone!

Things are really gearing up for sending 10 different teams to serve in Alaska. 
There are lots of meetings going on and many people are raising financial sup-
port for their personal assignments. Would you please pray for encouragement 
for our different team members? There are over 100 people going this year 
(people still joining). Stepping out in faith and raising support is quite challenging 
for many of them since this is their first time doing it. Pray that the LORD en-
courages each one of them and shows them His provision.

One of the passions of my heart is leading others into a deeper revelation of 
what their personal calling is. We don’t just send work teams to Alaska. Our minis-
try builds leaders. Jesus called it “making disciples” and He actually commanded 
us to do it (Matthew 28:18-20).  I’ve learned that making disciples happens when 
you make an intentional choice to do it. It doesn’t happen simply by default. 

Thank you for all your encouragement in the past and the continued financial 
support you send us on a monthly basis. It means so much to us because it af-
firms our leadership to others and gives us more time to invest in them and less 
time needed to do bivocational work. Go to our website and see the work that is 
happening and click on our personal page to see the responsibilities that I have. 
Ruth and I appreciate your prayer and support. Thank you so much!

Tom Denlinger - Founder & Ministry Director - 717.314.7760 (cell)  
My Email:  tomdenlinger@comcast.net
Make checks payable to:  LightShine Ministries   P.O. Box 777  Mount Joy, PA  17552
To support Tom & Ruth Denlinger as missionaries online, CLICK HERE.

This photo is our 
Kingdom Warriors: 
Hershey group. What 
a powerful group of 
men!  Each one brings 
their own passions 
and callings.  I lead 
other groups that 
meet every other 
week in Leola and 
Reinholds and po-
tentially a new one in 
York. If you would like 
to read more about 
the “Kingdom War-
rior Manifesto” cur-
riculm,  CLICK HERE. 
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